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In the fall of 1969 a suite of nine sediment samples from the 

Deta l.uran Platn was submItted to the Palynological laborat(.)ryof 

ArIzona State UnIversity. Five of the samp1es hsd been coUIected 

from archaeologJcal contexts, the other four were removed from 

modern . as soci�1l tlons of types wh f ch are potenti a 11 y recove rab 1 e 

archaeological1y. The objectIves of thIs research were: 

(a) to dete .... Jne tf po) len could be extra.cted in sufficIent 

quantity for re Hab Je pollen analysis, 

(b) to detenafnewhether some of the archaeologIcal associations 

were more likely to yIeld po tlen than others 

(c) to determfnethe quality of presel·vatlon of pol1en In 

these samples . 

I t shoul d be stressed that .22.11en analysJs was not cons Idel"ed nol'" 

attempted. The samp le series was far too small for such work, and 

I have not developed the skills or reference materials for proper 

IdentifIcation of pollen types from thIs a rea . 

The extraction technfque utilIzed Is that proposed by MehrInger 

(1967: 137) In PI@Istpcene Studje!i J.o. Sgutbern Neyada, (Navada 

State Museum Anthropological Papers No. 13. edited by Ho "t Wormington 

and Do El11 � Acetolysis was nl)t employed, so as to determine the 

natural state of pollen corrosIon In thes. sedIments.. A d� of the 

matrtx remainIng af te r the extraction process was placed upon a 
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microscope sIt de , fucson s ta I n �/as added. 9 1 YCSTO 1 was used as 

a mounting medium, and an area of 2x22 .. was observed mlcroscopical1y. 

An esttmate of the number of pollen grains occurring tn the 22 x 22 Rtm 

area of the cover slip was then made. 

The pol1en observed was often crushed and occasionally 

fragmented, but not particularly corroded or eroded. Preservation 

of ex l nes is undoubtedly poorer In these terrestrial depos i ts than 

In sub-aquatic and �luatlc environments of deposition, but 

,identification should be possible for at least 85% of the po 11 en 

observed. • have observed pollen f� terrestial deposits tn the 

desert and S'/:eppe lands of Mexl co and the Unlted States that was far 

more poorly preserved. 

Tab1e I provtdes details of the results, and Illustrates that 

the yield of pollen from the ancient sediments is not sufficient 

for profItable pollen analysis under the extraction technique 

utIlized. It would appear , however, that certain modIfications In 

extraction technique would provide pollen In the needed quanttty, 

and this could be worked out experimentally In any reasonable 

well-equipped pollen laboratory. I would suggest that extractIon 

proceed on the basis of flotation techniques that concentrate the 

poll inlferous fraction of larger sediment samples (75-150 c.c. 

volume) and that acetolysis be employed . I would guess that 50-75 

per cent of the archaeological samples submitted to the laboratory 

could prove suffIcIently pollfniferous for analysis. SampJes 

submitted should be on the order of 250 cc volume (about + cup) 

or somewhat larger. this would allow a second analysIs of the same 
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sam�' le if des ired. 

Bt. would appear that the l100re ancierd: the deposit, tl-m less 

paller} cont.tlined perr unit voh.u'lt-e. This genera» fzation may be 

an artifact of the smaU mJ®er OIf sampnes, and snt.1luld be takell1 

sertousDy «"'eiy insofar as it may encoull"sge the coHection or 

g�'ester nUI'$!oers of s8lt'epDes from the £o.I))lI"e ancient dl)posits. No 

major distinctIons_In potien density are noted amongst the different 

sediment types. ThIs would indicate that one SCIl'''t of arehat�I(i!19icai 

context has as high probabilIty of yIelding an analyzable pollen 

spectr'iJlffi as another. It is particularly encouraging to f!ote. tiUlt 

a sample ff'fD an ash layer yielded pOll len. for suc.h sediments IVl¢1,Y 

aho yield suffIcIent charcoal for radtcCEM"iml"ll datIng of the ponen 

spectti"um. 
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Sandy clay in sand and gravel 
deposits; cuUtllJraily sterile 

Clay immediately above stertle; 
pre-ceramIc agricuDtural. 

Sediment Immediately above 
plastered floor. 

12 Ash layer hmmedtately above 
9�avel plaster floor. Just 
prior to 5abz phase. 

inJ') n Brdgated modern cereal field 

Modern domestic courtyard midden 
In vill age 

:t? �9 Floor of modern ruined house In 
vi! lage 

)t!'J 20 Modern stre�:t surface tn vi llage 

<10 

(10 

35 

75 

>2000 

750 

1500 

> 2000 

TABLE 1 
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Comments 

Highly InorganIc atrhc., leavIng 
crystals on slide. OrganiC detr f tu 
with cells walls observed but no Pel 
seen. 

Matrix a mass of organic detritus 
without cell walls; no pollen obser 
Could be much rmproved by acetolysi 
probably stIll not adequate for an� 

Matrix mostly wood and other plant 
tissues; pollen could be concentrat 
by acetolysis. Composltae and Cer� 
poJlen most common. 

Matrix lfke OLP 7; worth analyzIng 
after acetolysis. Chenopodfaceae
amarath and GramJneae pollen most c 

Matrix no problem. 10-15 pollen t� 
observed in scan of 50 graIns. 

Matrix ltke DLP 2 but polllnfferous 
OLP 16. 

Matrix like DLP 7. 011 12. Thtn-E»4 
grat·Ds (e,g. Ceralia, Gramlneae) 
shoW tend�nc:y to corrode . 

li18tr"lx like DLP 2, DLP 17 but scm� 
IIDore plant cell tissue. Excellentl 
preserved Ceralla pollen. 

Like DLP 16. 


